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Deuter. VIII. XL

Beware that thou forget not the
Lord thy God^ in not keep-

ing his Commandments, and his

Judgments, and his Statutes
y

which I command thee this

Bay.

HE various Difpenfations of Provi-

olence towards Men are vvell fuitedto

their State of Tryal in this World :

And it becomes them to Watch a-

gainft the Temptations of the feve-

ral Circumftances thro' which they

pafs. Such is the Depravity of Human Nature,

that it is apt to take Occafion from every Condition

of Life to tranfgrefs the righteous Laws of God.

It was a high Attainment of the Apoftle Paul, that

he knew how to be abafed, and how to abound. God
prov'd the Children of Ifred by many Difficulties

in their Progrefs through the Wildernefs ', and

their Behaviour in the Straits, into which they were
brought
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brought, difcover'd the great Corruption of their

Hearts. Mofes had often heard them murmur,
when they met with that which was troublefome *,

he had frequently oblerved their untoward Temper
in Adverfity : Well then might ha apprehend that

they would be in danger of abufmg Profperity :, for

it is very feldom that Men are made really better

hereby : This Servant of God arted therefore a

faithful Part in cautioning the Jfrealites againft the

Sins to which they would be inclin'd when they

came to partake of the Eafe and Plenty of the

Land of Canaan.

The Goodnefs of that Land, which God had
promifed the Seed of Abraham, is reprefented in

this Chapter, whereofmy Text is a Part. They
were encourag'd to expert, that they fhould be

furnifh'd herein, not only with the Neceffaries, but

with a Rich Abundance of the Conveniencies of

Life ; and they were affur'd that, in a little Time,
they fhould take PofTeffion of this defirable Coun-
try : Yet, left they fhould be too much delighted,

with the near Proipert of fo much earthly Good,
Mofes lets them know that this wou'd not be with-

out its Snares. To prevent their being guilty of

ib great an Evil, as the Mifimprovement of the

Bounties of Divine Providence, which they were

now about to receive, the Duties, to which they

would be hereby ftrongly oblig'd, were a frefli fet

before them :, the Laws, which they formerly heard,

were repeated to them •, and they were put in mind
ofthe H ardfliips with which they had been exercis'd

in the Wildernefs :, and of their frequent Mi'fcar-

riages under them, that they might ufe the Com-
forts of the good Land, into which they were en-

tering, with greater Gratitude to God, and Diffi-

dence of themfelyes.

T II E
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The Acknowledgment of their Obligations to

God for thefe Mercies is recommended in theVerfe

immediately preceeding my Text. When thou haft

Eaten and art Full,
c when thy Wants fhall be plenti-

c
fully fupply'd : Then thoufhalt blefs the Name of the

Lord thy God for the good Land which he hath given thee.
c Thou fhouldft give him th'Glory ofthy Enjoyments.

In my Text they are caution'd againft a mifufe of
them : Beware that thou forget not the Lord thy God.
c
See to it, that thou be not 16 fond of the Benefits, as

c to negleft the Benefactor : Take care that thyl/ufts
c be notfedandftrengthen'dby the liberal Provifions
c made for thy comfortable Subfiftence, that thou
c doft not live as without God in the World : Not
keeping his Commandments

%
and his Judgments, and his

Statutes, which Icommand thee this Day, This Warn-
ing given to the Ifraelitifh Nation deferves our
careful Notice, and may be improved to ferve the

Purpofe of our prefent Meeting. In difcourfing

upon it, I fhall endeavour,

i. T o fhew you why a Nation, or People, fhould

be upon their Guard againft Irreligion and Immo-
rality, when they are in a Profperous Condition.

2. Point you to fome Particular Inftances of Vice
and Prophanefs, to which Perfons are in a fpecial

Manner liable, and againft which they fhould
Watch with the greateft Care, when their fenfible

Enjoyments abound.

3. Consider the Extent of the Caution •

then apply it to ourfelves.

1. I fhall endeavour to fhew you why a Nation,

or People, fhould be upon their Guard againft Irre-

ligion, and Immorality, when they are in a Profpe-

rous Condition : That Care and Vigilance are far

from being needlefs in this Cafe, will appear, if

v/e conlider, 1. That Human Nature is fo dege-
nerate as to be very prone to pervert the In-

ftances
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ftances of God's Goodnefs to his Difhonour. As
the Weeds fpring up by the Means of warm
Showers, which refrefh the Earthy fo the Corrup-
tions of Mens Hearts are apt to draw Nouriih-

ment to themfelves, from the bountiful Supplies

which God gives to their Bodily Wants. Does not

the Conduft of many in Profperity difcover fuch

Lufts in a very high Degree, as were hardly

thought to be in them, when their Circumftances

were ftrait, and mean ? Have we not ieen Perfons,

who pretended fome regard to God, in lower Stations

of Life, abandoning all the Forms of Godlinefs

when they have grown Rich and Great in the

World ? As the Temptations of extream Poverty

are very preiling, fo a Fullnefs of thofe Things,

which are grateful to our prefent Appetites, is

enfharing.

When there is a large Provifion made for the

Flefh, it is no eafy Matter to forbear fullfilling the

Lufts of it. It is very Notorious, that Places

which have been beft accommodated with the good
Things of Time have been very infamous for

Wickednefs : Sodom and Gomorrah were moft a-

greeably fkuated ^ they flood in a very fertile

Plain, which was well water d every where } even as the

Garden of the Lord. Gen. 13. 10. They are [aid to

have fullnefs of Bread. Eze. 16. 49. And their Ini-

quities are well known.

MOSES was apprized of the Dangers of a pro-

fperous Condition-, that the Israelites would be apt

to neglefl: God, and to depart from his Ways,
when they were fettled in the Promis'd Land, and
fill'd with its Rich Fruits : Therefore he inculcates

upon them the Caution in my Text : He requires

them again and again to look well to themfelves, left

they fhould mifimprove the Mercies of God, and

not render unto him according to the Benefits where-

with
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xoith he fliould load them. Chap. 6. 11,12: when thou

fhalt have eaten and be full, then beware, left thou forget

the Lord. But notwithftanding all that he could

fay, or do, to imprefs them with a Senfe of their

Danger, they did not fufficiently watch againft it.

They contemn'd God, and would not be govern'd

by his Laws when he plentifully Fed them, as ap-

pears from what is foretold in the 32. Chap, Ver.

I J.
Jejhurun waxed Fat and Kicked : Thou art waxen

Fat, thou art grown Thick, thou art covered with Fatnefs ;

then he forfook God which made him, and lightly e-

fteemd the Rock of his Salvation. So that Men are

too much difpofed to negleft God, and to run into

fuch Courfes as are difpleafing to him, when their

worldly Enjoyments are multiply'd. Iniquity too

commonly abounds in a Day of Peace and Plenty
}

therefore a vigorous Oppofition to it is then in an e-

fpecial Manner proper : This will be further evi-

dent, if we confider,

2. How culpable it is in Men to forget God, and
violate his Laws, when they dwell at Eafe, and
enjoy Profperity •, though this be a very common,
yet it is a very great Evil. Every good Gift comes

from God : He is the Father of Mercy, and the God of
all Comfort* None fliould afcribe the Increale oftheir
Riches to their own skillful Management, or Dili-

gent Application ; it is the Divine Bleifing thai;

maketh Rich. All Mankind depend entirely upon
God : It is He that gives them Rain from Heaven, and

Fruitful Seafons, filling their Hearts with F od and Glad~

fiefs. Afts 14. 17. And they are greatly obliged

to Him for every Benefit they receive \ becaufe

they have provoked him by their Tranfgreffions.

And what can be more fiting than the Love and
Obedience of Guilty Creatures to that Being by
whofe Grace they are fupported and liberally

iupply'd ? Is it not highly reafonable that they

abound
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abound in his Work, who enlargeth their Cir-

cumftances ?

TH E Riches of God's Goodnefs leadeth Men to Re-

pentance. Rom. 2. 4. It muft be then the greateft

Difingenuity to take Occafion from them to praft-

ice thole Things which are abominable to Him,
What can be bafer than to turn his Mercies into

Instruments of Rebellion againft Him ? Thole
whom God fully Feeds, who are furrounded with

Accommodations, break the ftrong Ties of Gra-
titude, if they are unmindful of Him, if their

Time and Strength be fpent in the Service of his

Enemies.

How are the lfraelites reproached for their

ungrateful Returns to God, whofe tender Mercy
they had largely experienc'd? Chap. 32. 5. 6*

They have Corrupted themfelvesj they are a Perverfe

and Crooked Generation : Do ye thus requite the Lord, O
Foolijh People and Vnwife ? Is not He thy Father that

hath Bought thee f Hath He not Made thee and Efta-

blijh'd thee ? The Heavens, and the Earth are calPd

upon to attend while the Lord complain'd of
their Behaviour towards Him, who dealt very
kindly by them. lfa. 1. 2. Hear, O Heavens,

give Ear, O Earth : For the the Lord hath Spoken, I
have Nouriflied and Brought up Children, and they have

Rebelled againft Me. The Ox and the Afs, though
remarkable for their Stupidity, are faid to aft a more
ienfible and ingenuous Part toward their Owner
and Mafter.

God Communicates his Bleilings to the Child-

ren of Men, that may be capable of difcharging

their Duties, of being Ufeful to their Fellow-

Creatures, and of Serving their Creator • are they

not then Guilty of a grofs Abufe and Perverfion

of his Favours, who confume them upon their

Lulls, which are hereby Strengthen^ to War
againft
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againft God and their precious Souls. It is there-

fore a great Evil to turn the Goodnefs of God
into Wantonnefs, and it ought to be carefully

avoided.

3. Persons fhould beware that they forget not

God, in not keeping his Laws, when the Lines are fallen

to them in yleafant Places, becaule they may juflly ex-

pert that the Confequences hereof will be very

dreadful : It is highly reafonable to fuppofe that

the Punifhments of Men will bear lbme proportion

to the Goodnefs they have neglefted, or abus'd.

In d e e d, Diffolution of Manners has a natural

Tendency to Poverty and Diftrefs in this World ;

when People halve not the Fear of God before their

Eyes, but give a loofe to their Appetites, run

to excels of iviot, much Idlenefs enfues, their

Subftance is wafted, Health impaired, and Death
haften'd : They eat of the bitter Fruit of their own Way,

and are fill'd with the fad Fjfett.s of their own Devices :

The turning away of -the Simple fiidl flay therny
the

Prosperity of Fools pall deflroy them,, Prov. I 31. 32.

Befides, the Righteous Governour and Judge
of the World, will not fuffer his abus'd Mer-
cies to be unreveng'd. They who diffife the

Riches of Divine Goodnefs, and are hereby harden'd

and emboldened in Sin, are laid to Treafure up for

themfelves Wrath againfi the Day ofWrath. Rom. 2.4, 5.

MOSES, to enforce the Caution given in my
Text, tells the Children of Ifrael, that they fliould

certainly Perifh, if they did forget God, and were not

Obedient to his Voice, when they were well furnifti'd

with the beft that this World can afford. V. t 9 20.

To deter them from fuch adifingenuous Behaviour,

a feyere Threatening is recorded. Chap. 28. 47,
48. Becaiife thou fervedfi not the Lord thy God, with

JoyfuHnefs and Gladnefs of Heart, for the Abundance of
all Things ; Therefore foalt thou Serve thine Enemies

\

B which
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which the LordfoalI fend again (I thee, in Hunger, and in

Thirfl 1 and in Nakednefs, and in Want of all 'Things.

When their ill Ufe of the Affluence of Creature
Comfort?, which they fliould enjoy, is fore-

told, they are informed that this would be terribly

relented by God. Chap. 32. 19. When the Lord faw
it, he abhorred them, becaufe of the Provoking of his Sons

y

and of his Daughters. The Defolation made by his

Anger upon this Account, is exprefs'd in very aw-
ful Language, ver. 22 23. A Fire is kindled in my
Anger} and Jhall burn unto the lowefv Hell, and con-

fume the Earth with her Increafe, and fet on Fire the

Foundations of the Alountains. I will heap Mifchiefs

ifvon them, 1 will ffend mine Arrows upon them.

VV e may obferve God Speaking to them in the

fame Strain by the Prophets : It will be fufficient

to let down a few Paffages to this Purpofe, out of
one ofthem. Hofea 2, 8,9. She did not know that 1
gave her Corn and Wine, and Oyl, and multiply d her

Silver, and Gold , which they prepared for Baal. 1 here-

fore I will return, and take away my Corn, in the Time

thereof, and will recover my Wool, and my Flax, given to

cover her Nakednefs. Again, Chap. 1 1. 4, 5, 6. I drew

them with Cords of a Man, with Bands of Love, and I

jfi? is to them as they that take off the Yoke on their Jaws y

arid I laid Meat untQ them. Eecaufe they refufed to re-

turn, t':c Sword [ball abide on his Cities, and confume his

BrwehpS} and devour them. All thefe Threat'nings,

and Predictions, were punftually executed, and

futlfil'dL, as appears from the Jewifo Hiftory*

Thus i have reprefented the Danger of Vice,

and Praphanenefs, in a Time of Profperity, which

ihews that VVatchfulnef> againft them, is then in a

trier needful.

2. I fhalj point you to fome particular Inftances

of rliefe, to \\ s are more efpecially liable,

and ft which they iiouli watch with the ut-

meft
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moft Care, when fenfible Enjoyments abound,
as,

i. A Neglett ofGod : This is intended by forget-

ing of him in my Text. Beware that thou forget not the

Lord thy God, It may feem ftrange, that Men
ftiould be moft inclin'd to difregard the Divine Be-
ing, when they enjoy the moft numerous Evidences

of his kind Notice of them } yet fo it is in Faft.

When they are profper'd by him, and their Affairs

have a pleafmg Afpeft, they are often lb delighted

herewith, that God is not in all their Thoughts. What
they receive frcm him engroffes their Hearts, and
takes up that Love, to which he is entitled. Such
is the natural Vanity of the Children of Men, that

they are too commonly made Proud and Info-

lent, by a Fullnefs of earthly Comforts, fo as to at-

tribute their Succeffes tothemfelves, and overlook

their Obligations to God. When the Heart is lift-

ed up, Forgetfullnefs of God will loon follow •,

beware, fays Mofes, in the Ver. immediately fol-

lowing my Text, left when thou haft Eaten, and art

full, and haft built goodly Hrufes, and thy Silver, and

thy Gold is multiply 'd \ then thy Heart be lifted tip, and

thou forget the Lord thy God, and then fay in thy Hearty

my Power and the Might ofmy Hand hath gotten me this

Wealth. Vain Man ! when he is in a plentiful Con-
dition, is ready to think that he has Goods laid tip

for many Tears, to place hisTruft in Creatures, and to

become infenfibie of his Dependance upon God.
The natural Confequence hereof is a departure

from his Statutes.

A s the Word of God has publilh'd the Inftitu-

tions, by the Obfervance of which he is to be wor-

fhip'd by Men • fo it plainly declares to us the

Appointment of One Day in Seven, for the folemn

Celebration of them : By waiting upon him on that

Day, in the Manner which he has requirM, his

B 2 People
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People pay their Homage to him, teftify their

Mindfuinefs of him, and by this Means their Pie-

ty is promoted. Therefore when the Sabbath is

not kept hol% the Houfe of God is unfrequented,

and his Ordinances difus'd, he may be faid to be

forgotten. But it is very rarely that | erfons ftop here,

when they have gone thus far, thsy ufually pro-

ceed to more Ungodlinefs. They ftiould therefore

beware of forgeting God, when they have Eaten and are

full ; a meer Negleft of fo gracious a Benefa&or is a

great Evil ; but it is commonly the Beginning of
much greater Iniquities.

2. The corrupt Hearts of Men are apt in pro-

fpe^ous Circumftances, to run into daring Impieties,

evil Men wax werfe and worfe: It is too common for

thofe, who grow indfferent to the Worihip of God,
to harden themfelves againft him, and to offer vile

Indignities to his Majefty. The Pfalmift fays, that

the Wicked, when they have more than Heart can wijh,

fet their Mouths againft the Heavens, Pfal. 73. 9. They
become bold in Sin, and are not afraid to blafpheme
the Name of the Great God, who dwelleth in the

Heavens. They defy his Vengeance by their pro-

phane Oaths and Curies, becaufe Sentence is notfpeedily

executed againft their evil Works, their Heart is fully fet

in them to do Evil, Eccl. 8. 1 1. Their Continuance
in a thriving Condition, notwithftanding their

Offences, makes them Audacious in their Wicked-
nefs : Tloey ftretch out their Hands againjt God, as Eli-

phaz, fays, and Srengthen themfelves againft the Almigh-

ty, they run upon him, even on his Neck, upon the thick

JSoJfes of his Bucklers ; becaufe they cover their Faces with

Fatnefs. Job. 15. 25, 26, 27.

AGVR acknowledges, that the Danger of

'Atheiftical Principles and Practices, when Kiches

increafe, was the Keafon why he was not defirous

of them. Prov. 30. 9. Left I be full, and deny thee,

and
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and fay, who is the Lord ?
c Left I Should Think,

* Speak, or Aft, as if I had nothing to do with thee,
c nothing to Fear, or Hope, from thee. So that

Men are very liable to grofs Impieties in a Day of
Profperity • which they ftiould carefully Guard a*

gainft, for they are Inftances of the prodigious De-
generacy of Mankind, and fink them beneath the

Beaft that perifli.

3. An immoderate Ufe of fenfible Enjoyments
is too common, when they abound. Man's Jpoftacy

from God, has, without doubt, greatly diiorder'd

his Nature \ his Underftanding, which was defign'd

to guide and govern him, is become weak and
dark ; his Paffions and Appetites, whofe Place it is

to follow the Diftates of his Reafon, are ftrong and
violent : It is no eafy Matter to keep thefe within

due Bounds, when Objefts that are agreeable are

prefented to them. The Names of thofe irregular

Affeftions, which are found in Men, are given to

the Things of the World, becaufe they are fo eafi-

ly influenc'd by them. 1. John. 2. 15. \6. Love
not the Worlds neither the Tilings that are in the World \

for all that is in the World% the Luji of the Flefo, Lufiofthe
Eyes, and the Pride of Life, is not of the Father

y but is

cf the World.

Men fhould keep a ftrait Rein upon their A.ppe-
tites, when they are well provided with the Enter-
tainments of this Earth ; they will otherwife
tranfgrefs the Rules of Temperance. Gluttony
and Drunkennefs, are Sins againft which Perfbns
ihould particularly fet themfelves, when Provi-
dence favours them in their outward Concerns.
Are they not hurtful to them, as well ?.s offenfive

unto God? Is not human Nature hereby difgrac'd ?

Does it notlofe the Advantage of the Charafter of
Reafonablel the exceifive Uieof that, which God
has given for the Prefervation and JU'frefhment of

the
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the frail Nature of Men, not only fills their Con-
ferences with Guilt, but their Bodies with Pains and
Difeafes : It expofes them to the greateft Injuries •

they are hereby rendered Stupid and Defencelels,

while they areencompafs'd with innumerable Evils.

The Wife Man fpeaksof the Drunkard's Cafe, and
Situation, as exceeding dangerous. Prov 23. 34.
Thou fhalt be as he that fits down in the midft of the Sea,

or as he that lieth on the top of a Maft. Surely it

muft be a grievous Provocation to God to fee his

Creatures, whom he has endued with Reafon,

acting io mad a Part, and his Favours proftituted

to fobafe a <

J urpof>.

4. Unclean and L^wd Practices too frequent-

ly prevail, when the Temporal Vffairs of People

are profper'd ; the immoderate Ufe of fenfible En-
joymentSj which is very incident to Perfons in this

Cafe, as you have heard ^ has an unhappy Tendency
to promote thefe Vices. When Solomon infifts upon the

bad Effefts of Excefs in Drinking^ he mentions this

as one of them, thine Eyes jhall behold ftrange Women.
Prov. 23. 33. When the Flefh. is pamper'd, the

Defires of it will grow Head-Strong and Ungo-
vernable. Rioting and Drunkennefs generally iiTue in

Chambering and Wantonnefs. How fad is it, to ob-

ferve Perfons lavifh a great deal of the Silver, and

Gold, which by the good Providence of God are

multiply'd in a Nation, upon fuch Diverfions as

provoke impure Defires, and facilitate the fullfiling

of them. Is it not a doleful Sight to behold fome
confuming their Abundance upon the infatiable Cra-

vings of the Flefh, while others want the Neceflaries

of Life?Multitudeshave been redue'd from plentiful

to indigent Circumftances, by indulging their brutal

Inclination^ Prov. 6. 26. By AJeans of a whorijl)

Woman a Aim is brought to a piece of Bread- But ah

Attachment to her has yet a far vvorfe Confequence

;

as
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as appears from what the Wile Man fays in the 32.

Ver. Whofo commltteth Adultery with a Woman*, lack'

eth Vnderfianding : He that doth it, defiroytth his own

Sold.

God has expreffed in the Scriptures a very

great Abhorrence of thofe who take occafion from
his Mercies to run intoLafcivious Praftices. He fpeaks,

as if it would not become his Honour, to fuller

fuch an Iniquity to efcape his Vengeance, to pafs by
fo great an Offence without a fevere Punifhment.

Jer. 5.7,8, 9. How foall I?ordon thee for this ? Thy Chil-

d'sen have forfaken me \ when I had fed them to the Fully

they then committed Adultery, and affembled themfelves

by Troop in the Harlots Houfes. Shall I not vifit for

thefe Things ? faith the Lord : And fhall not my
Soul be avenged on fuch a Nation as this is ? The
Cities of the Plain, where there was Fullnefs of
Bread, are Monuments of God's Indignation

againft thofe, who pervert his Mercies to fubferve

their filthy Lufts. Jude 7. Sodom and Gomorrah , and the

Cities about them giving themfelves over to Fornication
,

and going after ftrange Flejlj, are fet forth for an Ex-
ample, puffering the Vengeance of eternal Fire.

3, The Extent of the Caution is to be confider-

ed. This is indeed of univerfal Concern : Mofes

fpeaks in my Text to the whole Nation of Ifrael as

to a fingle Perfon : Beware that thou forget net the

Lord thy God. But in as much as they iuftain'd dif-

ferent Characters } fome ofthem were Rulers, others

were Ruled, and all of them flood related to one

another as Members of the fame Society -, it muft

be fuppos'd that what is here laid oblig'd them to

ufe all the Power and Influence they had in their

feveral Stations, to oppofe what was diflionourable

to God, and contrary to his Laws This is Incum-

bent upon all of us-, and we may learn from the

words of Mofes , what is our prefent Duty.

1. It
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i. It is every one's Duty to look well to him-

felf, to beware that he forget not God, in not keeping his

Commandments.

I t would be a great Happircefs to any Community
on Earth, if every particular Member of it did

keep his own Heart with deligenee, and watch his

Ways. This is enjoyned upon all by our bleffed

Saviour. Mark. 13. 37. Proper Means ihould

be ufed by them to maintain upon their Minds a

lively Senfe of Religion. They ought carefully

to guard againft the leaft Deviations from the Paths

of Veftue. bin is Decetiful 5 how many have been

prevailed upon to commit i: in fbme leiTer Instances,

defigning to go no further : Yet by degrees they

have been brought to practice the greateft Enormi-

ties without fcruple, the Thoughts of which were
once ftiocking to them. When Perfons begin to

backflide,they know where they ihall ftop. Coldnefs

and Indifference as to fome of the fmaller Duties of

Piety, has often ended in total Apofiacy: It behoves

everyone, whofe Confcience has any Tendernefs,

to take heed left he jljould be hardened through the Deceit-

fullnefs of Sin.

The World is full of Temptations, with which

the corrupt Hearts of Men are apt to comply :

They ihould therefore be circumfpeft. It ought to

be their Care in every Condition to keep up a Re-
membrance of their Dependence upon God, and

Obligations to him •, and frequently confider that

they muft appear before his Judgment-Seat to give an

Account of the Mercies which they enjoy, and to

receive frcm him according to the Ufe they make of

them. How unreafonable is it in Men to forget

God, in whofe Hand is their Breath, and whofe are all

their Ways, by whom their eternal State fhall be

determined ? What Folly are they guiltv of, who keep

not his Statutes? Thefe zxeHoly,Juft y
and Good ; thofe,

who
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who depart from them, a£l contrary to their Intreft,

as well as Duty.

God required his People, uuder the Mofaick-

Law, to obferve a great Number of Ordinances,

which rendered it a heavy Joke unto them. Some of
the Statutes he gave them feem to be calculated to

make them defirous of a Reformation \ which was ac-

complifh'd by the coming of Chrift, his Gofpel has fet

Perionsat liberty from all burthenibmelnftitutions:

It reveals God not only under the moft awful, but

the moft amiable Characters : There is nothing

wanting herein to make his Ways Pleafantnefs, and his

Paths Peace. Are they not therefore inexcufable,

who forget God, and keep not his Commandments, a-

midft all the Advantages ofthe Chriftian Difpenfa-

tion ? Such a Conduft muft end in Ruin and Death
;

it is then of the greateft Importance to Men that

they beware of fuch guilty Behaviour : And in or-

der hereto, they fhould converfe much with the

Word of God. Where the Bible is neglefted, God
is not remember'd, nor his Laws obferv'd. The
careful perufal of this Book is an excellent Means
to preferveand promote Godlinefs. Mofes exhorts the

lfraelites to make the Words which he commanded them

the great Subject of their Converfation. Chap. 6. 7.

thou Jhall talk of them when thou fitteth in thy Houfey and

when thou walhth by the Way, and when thou liefi Down,
and when thou rife/i Vp. Their Thoughts were to be
employed about them, they were frequently to

confult them, as appears from what follows, in the

8. and 9. Ver. thou jhalt bind them for a Sign upon

thine Hand-, and they jhall be as Frontlets between thine

Eyes, thou fialt Write them upon the Pofts of thy Houfer

and on thy Gates. The Defign of thefe Advices was

to prevent a Forgetfulnefs ofGod. If the glorious

Gofpel of Chrift was attended to as it deferves,

if this was heard, and read with greater diligence,

C we
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we might hope to fee Righteoufnefs, Sobriety, and
Gpdlinefs prevail more in the World.

2. It is the Duty of Matters and Heads of Fa-
milies, not only to look well to themfelves, but
to watch againft Irreligion and Immorality in

tkdfe who are under their Care. It is not unchari-

tabte to luppoie that he is unmindful of God, who
is unconcern'd how thofe of his Houfhold behave
towards the great Creator, Is it finful in thofe

who have Children, and Servants, not to ufe their

baft Endeavours to provide that which is proper for

the Support and Defence of their Bodies ? Certainly

then they cannot be blamelefs, if they are negligent

oftheir Manners ^ if they fuffer them to run intofuch

Courfes as are provoking to the Almighty, and
endanger the Deftruttion of their precious Souls.

Social Worihip, as well as civil Government, be-

gan in Families •, the Heads of thefe were at Firft,

not only Kings, but Priefts. After Mankind were
multiply'd, and found it necefTary to form them-
felves into larger Societies, the Power and Duty
of Parents, and Maflers, were not hereby wholly

fuperfeded •, they were ftill invefted with Authority,

and it fhould be fo managed, as to fubferve the

Publick Good. A great deal depends upon the

right ordering of Families : if Vice and Prophane-

nefs are tolerated in them, by their Heads, Reli-

gion and Vertue cannot flourifh in the Nation,

whereof they are Parts. How can thofe who have

the Direftion of Families, expeft that they ihould

be Qbedient to themfelves, when they do not take

proper Methods to hinder their forgeting God,
and afting contrary to his Laws ? When Mens
Houfes are Strangers to Divine Worfhip ; when the

Word ofGod is rarely, ifever read in them *, when
Taverns, or Ale-Houfes, take up all their Evenings

;

?n they do not oblige their bif fpring, and thofe

who
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who ferve them, to attend publick Ordinances on that

Day which God has let apart for that Purpofe \ is

it to be wonder'd at, that they are Loofe^nd Dif-

orderly, that they iliould be falfe to thofe that

Truft them, and rebellions agaift God ? The Com-
plaint of being badly ferv'd, which is Co common
at prelent, is really a reflexion upon thofe f erfons,

who do not endeavour to cultivate the Fear of God
in their Dwellings.

This is a Day of great Liberty, wherein the

generality of younger Perfons are uneafy under the

moft reasonable. Reftraints, and it is to be fear'd

that Licentioufnefs will increafe, unlefs Family-
Worfhip and Difcipline revive. Families are Nur-
feries to Church and State, if they produce Plants

of uawholefome Fruit, the Church and the State will

fuffer. Thofe who are entrufted with the Care of
Houfholds, fhould therefore ufe their beft Endea-
vours to keep out of them whatever is Vicious and
Prophane. The Perfons, to whom the Caution in

my Text is addrefs'd, are required to teach with
Deligence their Children, the Commandments
of God. Chap. 6. 7. Thou flialt teach them Dili-

gently to thy Children. God manifefted his great Ap-
probation of Abrahams careful Dilcharge of this

Duty to his Family. Gen. 18. 17. 19. Shall I

hide from Abraham, faid the Lord, the Thing that I

do ? Fur I know him that he will command his Honfcold

and Children after him , and they foalI keep the Way of

the Lordj to do Jufiice and Judgment.

3. It is the Duty of Magiftrates to employ
their Power for the Suppreffion of Vice and Pro-

phanenefs: Such there were among the Children of

I[rae\ when Mofes faid to them, beware that thou

forget not God
7

in not keeping his Commandments : And
it was the Bufinefs of their Rulers to fee to the

Obfervation of them, and to puniih the Difobedi-

C 1 ent ;
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ent: They were therefore particularly concerned

in this Caution. It muft be own'd that the Jewifh

Rulers received fome peculiar Powers from God,
to.which Civil Governours in other Nations have
no claim. But the Apoftle Pauly in the Reprefen-
tion which he gives of the Office of a Magiftrate,

fays, that he is a Terror to evil Works. Rom. 13.3;
That his Sword Should deter Men from wicked
Pra&ices. 4. Ver. If thou do that which is Evil, be

afraid \ for he beareth not the Sword in Vain \ Tor he is

the Minifter of God, a revenger to execute Wrath upon

him that doth Evil. This is what he always ought
to be, and what he really is if he be not negligent

of his Duty.

The Light of Reafon direfted Gallio
y
a Heathen

Governour to apprehend that a Matter of wicked

Lewdnef ivafs proper to be brought before him. A&s.
18. 14 Thofe Things which are indifputably

Irreligious, and Immoral, have a direct Tendency
to prejudice the State, which is'the Charge of the

Civil Powers, therefore thev Should exert them-
selves againft Impiety and Vice, by punilhing the

Guilty. Though temporal Penalties are not fitted

to enlighten the Mind, and to propagate Truth,

yet they are very Serviceable to reftrain the Impi-

ous and Vicious, who are common Nufances : Nor
are they in this Cafe inconiiftent with that Liberty

of Coffcience to which every one has a Right. No
one furely can think himfelf in Confcience obliged

to aft contrary to the plain Laws of Religion and
Morality.

4. 1 t is the Duty of all thofe, who are the

Friends of Religion and Vertue, to oppofe Vice

and Prophanenefsin their Country-Men, and Fellow-

Citizens. The Magistrate's Power will not avail

much agjainft Irreligion and Immorality, without

the /:SUfcince of private Periods. Thofe who are

en-
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entrufted with the Execution of the Laws can rare-

ly puiiiih the Breaches of them without receiving

Information and Evidence from others. Nor
Should any be aftianrfd of appearing in fuch a Ser-

vice, it is the Caufe of God and their Country that

they ftand up for, who fight againft Sin. The
Prevalence of Vice is hurtful to a Nation, as well

as diihonourable to God : Sin is a reproach to any
People. Prov. 14. 34. The Sinner himfelf may
receive Benefit by the Sentence which is executed

againft his evil Works. This is intended not only

for the Warning ofothers,buthis own Reformation.

I t argues great Bafenefs and Meannefs of Spirit,

to fhew no concern for the Welfare of Fellow- Crea-
tures; and there cannot be a greater Inftance of
indifference to the Happinefs of our Nighbours,
than to fee them perfuing impious and vicious

Ways, without making any oppofition to it. He
that hates Sin, as every good Perfon does, will

ftrive againft it in his Nighbour as well as in him-
felf. David, who was fo troubled becaufe of the

Iniquities committed round about him, that they

drew Rivers ofWatersfrom his Eyes. Pfal. i 19. 135.

did, without doubt, all that he could to bring them
to an End.

The Servants of Sin do often afTociate them-
selves in Defence of it : Is it not fitting therefore that

thofe who are devoted to Religion and Vertue
fhould unite their Strength and Endeavours to

cruih that which is contrary to them ? If good
Examples and ferious Exhortations are not effectual

to give it a check, they fhould proceed to rebukes,
and all the Methods which the Laws of God and
their Country prefcribe for the Subduing of it #

That Tendernefs which hinders this is really hatred
as appears from what God fays to the Sons of Jfrael

Levi. 19, 17. Thou flialt not hate thy Brother in thine

Heart •
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Heart : Thou fhalt in any wife rebuke thy Neighbour

\

and not puffer Sin upon him. Which Words plainly

fhew, that the Caution upon which I have infifted,

was defigned to excite every one of them to be
watchful not only over himfelf, but with vigilance

to refift whatever might be wicked and ungodly
in one another.

Application.
i. W e of this Nation, of thefe Cities, have

great caufe for Humiliation and Repentance. We
have eaten and been fill'd 5 but how incautious

have we been of forgeting God and breaking his

Laws. That our Sins may appear in more affefting

Colours, I ftiall give you a fliort View of the Good-
nefs of God to us, which in many Inftances re-

iembles that which the Israelites experienced in G*-

naan, whereof we have an Account in the Context.

G o d, who hath determind the Bounds of Mens Habi-

tations^ hath plac'd us in a good Land. It is a Land,

of Brooks of Water, of Fountains, and Depths that

faring out of Vallies and Hills. Ver. 7. it is well

fupply'd with Water, whereby it is made both

Plealant, and Fruitful} it may be juftly added, that

it is a Land of Wheat and Barley. Ver. 3. Nor is

it deftitute of Products that afford Delight, as well

as Support : We have not only eaten Bread without

Scarcenefs, but there has been no lack of any Thing in the

Land. Ver. 9. Several Years of great Plenty have

pafs'd over us j we have had enough and to fpare,

large Supplies have been exported by us to neigh-

bouring Nations which have help'd to increafe our

Wealth. What goodly Houfes are built amongfi us ?

our Flocks and our Herds are multiply'
9

d. And lb with-

out doubt are our silver? and Gold, Ver. 12. 13*

The
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The Security that is given by the Laws of the

Land to our Property in thefe Things, adds great-

ly to the Comfort of them, as it has no fmall in-

fluence upon their Increafe. We are blelTed with a

gracious and juft Sovereign, who makes no inroads

upon the Rights, and Liberties of his Subjects-, un-

der whofe Government we enjoy great Peace and
Tranquility. And what crowns all our Mercies,

we have the free and undifturb'd Ufe ofthe Gofpel
of Chnft, which teaches, and affift us to make a

right Improvement of them.

But how have we behaved towards the Supreme
Author of ourJ31effings ? Here I come to a very me-
lancholy Scene, All Ranks and Degrees of Men
have wofully corrupted their Ways : To what Ex-
cefTes have they run ? What Multitudes in lower,

as well as higher Stations, are daily overcharged with

Surfeiting and Drunkennefs t It is fad ro obfervc that a

Disregard of the Sabbath grows amongft us. How
many fpend it in Idlenefs and Diverfions, which give

them fuch a turn to Pleafure, that they know not

how to betake themfelves to work, 'till a good Part

of the Week be paft, 'till they are driven to it by
Neceffity ? How Dreadful and Shocking are thofe

Oaths, andCurfes, which are continually heard in

our Streets ? What vile Abominations are found
amongft us ? They are not fit to be nam'd. And how
ihould it humble and abafe us, to confider that our
good God has been thus requited ? That all thofe

Sins have been committed with a high Hand in the

midft of us, which we fliould have guarded againft

in our Profperity. We were lately apprehen-

live that God was entering into Judgment with
us. The Clouds, which in former Years drop'd

Fatnels, feem'd to pour down Vengeance upon us.

But our merciful God has given a favourable Change
to the Weather : When we cryM unto him, he de-

livered
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livner'd us from our Fears, in fome Meafure. He
hath fpoken Peace unto us, may we not turn again to

Folly! It becomes us to ftanai n Awe ofthe Almighty.
It is an eafy Thing with him to deftroy the Fruits

of the Earth, when there is a promifing Profpeft of
a very rich Harveft : He hath often turn'd a fruit-

ful Land into Barrennefs, for the Wickednefs of
them that dwell therein. Pfal. 107.34.
We muft own that it would be a righteous Thing

with God to break the Staff of our Bread^ to

punifh us with the Want of all Things, feeing our

Carriage towards him has been fo ungrateful and
difingenuous. How juftly may he reduce us from
that Abundance, which we have bafely abufed, in-

to great Scarcity ? O ! That the Inhabitants of this

Land would be prevailed upon to repent \ to forfake

their Sins, and turn unto the Lord, with whom there is

Forgivenefs and -plenteous Redemption.

2. F r o m what has been laid, it is evident, That

Attempts to reform us are now very proper, and

leafonable. You, who have entered your felves in-

to Societies for this Purpofe, and have lifted up a

Standard againft Iniquity, Ihould purfue the Com-
bat with vigour. Though you have had confidera-

ble SuccefTes, yet your refolute Enemy has not

quitted the Field : No, far from it : You have a

great deal ftill to do.

New METHODS have been lately in-

vented to fpread Debauchery amongft us, which
have already produc'd very woful Effefts Thofe
Spiritous Liquors that are at prefent in luch Re-
queft, and may be fo eafily procur'd, have cer-

tainly a very ill Influence upon the Morals of the

People, as they are Deftruftive of their Health,

and Lives \ not only of theirs, who are intoxicated

by them, but of others. We have had Accounts

of moil inhuman Murthers, that have been of late oc-

cafioned
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Honed by thofe pernicious and enfliming Compo-
fitions. They difpofe Perfons to the Perpetration

of the greateft Villany and Cruelty, by firing their

Pailions, when they have blinded their Underftand-
ings. Is there not then great Need of your Vigi-

lance and Care in this Cafe? The Encouragement
given you, in profecuting your good Defign, by

thofe in Power, is Matter of great Joy and Thank-
fullnefs to every pious vertuous Mind. I hope you
fhall be always countenanced by them in your En-
deavours to put a flop to that which is apparently

difhonourable to God, hurtful to private Perfons,

without Number, and therefore can never be bene-

ficial to the Publick.

I r has been of late alTerted that private Vices

are publick Benefits : Though this Pofition has been

laid down in unlimited Terms, yet furely it will

not be pretended that all private Vices are beneficial

to the Publick. Can it be for the good of a King-

dom, that the Subjects of it iliould be at liberty to

Defraud and Deftroy one another ? If only fome
private Vices are publick Benefits, I would fain

know, who muft determine which are thofe Vices

that are advantageous to the State. If every one

is,allowed to judge for hirafelf in this Cafe, it will

introduce the utmcft Confufion. particular Perfons

will be ready to conclude that what is Grateful and
Profitable to themfelves, will be lifefui to the Com-
munity. But if the Legulative Power of a Nation

is to fettle this Matter, I am fare that private Vices

are not to be indulg'd in our Land, for the Laws of
it exprefly forbid them.

I t has been fuggefted that Religion and Vertue

are the Contrivance of Rulers, to awe their Peo-

ple to a Conformity to their Regulations. Are
they not therefore Enemies to Government, and con-

fequently to the publick Good, who would pei-

fwade us that there is no fuch Thing as moral Good>
or Evil ?

' D TrioSi
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Those who are Advocates for Vice, cannot

approve of it in thofe, with whom they are very
much concerned. Can any Father be pleas'd with pro-

fligate Children ? Would any Mafter chufe de-

bauched Servants ? Such as plead for publick Stews,

would foon feel the Inconvience of them if fre-

quented by their own Daughters. And that which
would be wrong in their Relatives, cannot be right

in the Kindred of others* How can the Welfare
of a Nation be promoted by thofe Things which
are Prejudicial to the Families of which it is com-
pos'd.

That the Publick receives Benefit by private

Vices, is an affertion contrary to the Nature of
Things, and to the Experience of all Ages. It is

an undeniable TxvLth.thatWhoredcm^and Wine,and new

Wine take away the Heart. Hof. 4. 11. Body and

Mind are enfeebled by Intemperance, and rendered

Incapable of brave and ufeful Aftions. Does not

Hiftory generally afcribe the Ruin of great Empires,
which have been the World, to their Luxury ?

While they obferved good Difcipline they flou-

rifh'd, and they foon declined upon the increafe of
Vice, which prov'd Fatal to them.
Continue then to ftrive againft Sin. The

many Bleflings, which you have received from God,
oblige you to lay out your felves in his Service

}

ftrenuoufly to encounter whatever is offenfive to

him. This will be an acceptable Return to him,

through Jefus Chrift, for his Benefits •, and may be

a Means of preventing the Judgments which we de-

ferve.

I would exhort Men of Piety, Courage and Pru-

dence, to ftrengthen your Hands, by afTociating

thernfelves with you - fuch muft own that you are

engag-d in a good Work j and why fhould they not

bear a Part in it ? I dare fay, that their Afliftance

is
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is very defirable. If thefe Cities continue to grow
more Wealthy, and Populous, as they have done
of late Years, Temptations to Sin, and Opportuni-

ties for the Commiffion of it will multiply. Is it

not therefore to be fearM, that the Workers of Ini-

quity will encreafe, and that you will be in Danger
of being over-powerM by them, unlefs you receive

considerable Aids.

I would exhort thofe, whom the Providence of

God has plac'd in plentiful Circumftances, to con-

tribute to the Furtherance of your Undertaking.

It muft be own'd by every fober thinking Perfon,

that your Societies have been very Serviceable to us.

* I verily believe that it is, in a great Meafure, ow-
ing to you, that Infults and Abufes are not lo com-
mon in our Streets, when the Day-light withdraws,

as they are in other great Cities, We fhould dwell

\vith lefs Safety in our Houfes, if the Vices which
you oppofe, triumphed without controul. The
Eftates which Parents leave to their Pofterity, and
are the Fruits of great Frugality, and Diligence,

will be in more Danger of being wafted, if you are

not encourag'd to refift Sin. Therefore Love to

our Selves and Families, as well as to God, and the

Land of our Nativity, ihould move us to lay out

fame Part of our Subftance to carry on that Service,

which is both chargeable and painful to you.

Some of the WickednefTes with which you Con-
flict, cannot be fubdu'd without great Trouble and
Expence. Thofe who keep GAMING, or

LEWD and DISORDERLY HOUSES,'
who are the Inftruments of debauching and ruining

Multitudes, are too often defended by fuch as were
born to Eftates ', lo that the Conviction and Puniili-

ment of them are not eafily procur'd, as you very

well know, though you are favour'd by our Courts

ofJudicature. There have been of late many valu-

able
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able and ufeful Legacies : It is to be vvifhM that the
Rich would turn their Thoughts to your Societies

;

and teftify their Love to Religion and Vertue, by
bequeathing fome Portion of their Eftates to main-
tain a vigorous and fuccefsful War againft Vice and
Prophanenefs 5 to enable you to withftand and over-
come the moft powerful Iniquities. The Sinews of
this War are the fame with thofe of other Wars.
Who needs to be told that your Profecutions will be
feeble, and come to little, if you want Money ?

And it is highly reafonable, that thofe who do not
care to bear a Part with you, of the Burden of this

Work in their Perfons, fhould affift you as they are
able with their Purfes.

The Reformation of our Country will abundantly
countervail the greateft Coft. But we mufl remem-
ber, that it is not to be effefted by Might, nor by Power

,

without the Spirit of God. Should it not therefore
be the earneft Prayer of all of us, that the bleffed

Spirit may be pour'd out in abundant Meafures^
who can eafily convince and convert the moft har-
dened and obftinate Sinners, and male Judgments run
down as Water

s

y
and Righteoufnefs as a mighty Stream.

May you be always under the Divine Guidance
and Protection, and be diftinguiih'd by the Favour
of God, at that Day, when he foall make up his Jewells.

F I N I S.

E R R A TA.

DAge 3. Line 3. from the Bottom read Ifrae!.
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P. 5.I. 13. r. Sabfiftance.

P. 7. 1. 24. r. Mercies,

P. 8. 1. 6. from the Bottom r. that they.
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